Alterations of inosinate branchpoint enzymes in cultured human lymphoblasts.
The specific activities of the three enzymes of the inosinate branchpoint are independently regulated when lymphoblasts are grown under various tissue culture conditions. In comparison to rapidly dividing cells, lymphoblasts at high cell density with no cellular division have decreased activity of the enzymes which commit inosinate to adenylate or guanylate, while cytoplasmic 5'-nucleotidase is relatively preserved. A linear relationship between inosinate dehydrogenase activity and growth rate (r = 0.92) exists in lymphoblasts with slowed growth rates. In contrast, in dividing cells adenylosuccinate synthetase and 5'-nucleotidase do not vary with growth rate. Adenylosuccinate synthetase and inosinate dehydrogenase activities appear to be related to the presence or rate of cellular division, as opposed to the presence or degree of neoplastic transformation. Lymphoblast lines with alterations of specific purine metabolic enzymes have characteristic alteration of the inosinate utilizing enzymes. Deficiencies of purine nucleoside phosphorylase or hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase, abnormalities which render the cell unable to salvage purine effectively, are associated with depressed inosinate dehydrogenase activity. Insertion of the hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase gene into hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase-deficient cells normalizes inosinate dehydrogenase activity, while a hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase-deficient mutant selected from a hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase-containing line has depressed inosinate dehydrogenase activity. In contrast, overactivity of phosphoribosylpyrophosphate synthetase, with enhanced excretion of purines due to excessive production, is associated with elevated inosinate dehydrogenase activity. Inosinate dehydrogenase appears to be regulated according to the availability of purine nucleotides. Patients who overproduce uric acid and potentially have undescribed purine metabolic defects are now being screened for abnormalities in the inosinate branchpoint enzymes.